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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Quadragefumo Quinto.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of NEw-

BRUNSWIcK, begun and holden at FREDERIeroN, on the

.inth day of FERUARY, in t/e year of oit LoRn, One

thoisand Eght hundred and Three, and in the Fortye

third year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

GEORGE hie Third, by the Grace of GOD, ofhe

UNITED KINGDOM ofGR EAT-BRI'TAIN, andIRELAND,

King, Defener of the Faith, and soforth ; andfrom

thence continued by several prorogations to the Twenty.

ninth day of JANuARY, One thousand Eight hundred

and Five; heing the second Session of thefourti As-

setby convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT for the better REGuLATING the MILITIA I
this Province. Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.W HEREAS a well regulated Militia in this Pro-

vince will at all times tend not only to the
fecurity and defence thereof but to the honor and
fervice of His Majefty: AND WHEREAS in times of im-
minent danger either by Invafion or fudden attack
made or threatened to be made by Bis Majefty's
enemies on any of His Majefty's fubjeats within this
Province, it may become expedient and neceffary

that

'ix:
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that the Militia of the fevèral and refpeéive Coun--
ties or a part thereof, lhould be drawn out and em-
bodied and orderéd into aaul fervice, in whichà
cafe it will become requifite that due fubordination
lhould be obferved- A-n wHREAs the Law now in
force is inadequate to thefe important purpofes;

I. Be il enia8ed hy the PRSIDEnr, Council and .s-
sembly, That an .Ad inade and paffed in the Forty- Former Aa te.
fecond year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An peoad.
- Aa for regulating the Militia," be, and the fame
is hereby repealed.

II. .And be itfarlher ena&ed, That from and after
the paffing of this A, every male white Inhabitant A male wle
or refident within this Province, froin Sixteen to bixteen to sfty
Sixty years of age, fhall be enrolled in fome Inde- uars of g
pendent Company, or in one of the Regimented diarias where
Companies of Foot, ot Troops of Cavalty, in the they refide.

difiria 'where he dwells or refides, the extent of t
which diftri& <hall be determined by the Colonel or deter"n° by
the commanding officer of the Militia of the County, te colonels.
and all Captains or commanding officers of Indepen-
dent or other Companies or Troops of Cavalry in *03ai0 °
the feveral Towns or Parifhes within the Province, habit, from
are hereby required to take due-tare to enroll in a ixteen ta aixty.
book ôr regifter to be kept by then refpeaively for
that purpofe all male white Inhabitants from Six- . ta .ive
teen to Sixty years of age; and that once in every f ° r
year, and oftener if thereunto required, each Cap- Cornpanies ta

tain or commanding officer of a Company fhall give * Colonels

to his Colonel, or in his abfence to the next com-
manding officer of the Regiment, and each Colonel colonels&cap.
or next commanding officer of the Regiment, and tairsofIndepen.

the Captains or commanding officers of Independent ."epcon san
Companies, fhal give to the Brigadier-General ~or Brigadier Gene.

other officers commanding Militia brigades in the "
Province, fair written rolls of their refpeaive Com- Brigadier Gene-
panies and Regiments, whofe duty it fhall be to re- "a£ reot ta0 tise C.«mmd«
port the fame to the Captain-General or Comman- in chief.
der in Chief for the time being.

III. 4nd he it fîrther eneaed, That the Militia
<hall
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Militiatofor• lhall be formed into Regiments by Counties, and
=rd ino Regi- bmay nemnts by Cou.hat no Regimented or Artillery Company, Inde-
ties. pendent-Company or Troop of Horfe, ihal ;confift

"o excced Sir of more than Sixty men, rank and file, and that the
men Captain and commiffioned officers of each Company
Officersofcon. Ihall be, and they are hereby fully empowered to

&. nominate andappoint proper perfons to ferve as
Serjeants, Corporals, Drummers and Fifers, in their
refpedive Companies and Troops, and to difplace
them and appoint others in their room as they fhall

Penalty on.no. fee occafion. And if any non-commifiioned officer
commimffonedof- fo to be appointed lhall refufe to accept the office

e to which he lhall be appointed, or after having been
appointed lhall refufe or neglet 0to perform fuch
duties as appertain to his office, he fliall for fuch re-
fufal or neglea forfeit and pay the fum of Two
Pounds, to be adjudged, levied and difpofed of as
other Fines and penalties are direaed by this A&.

IV. .And e ilfuriher enaaed, That every Regi-
Mil iia to be cal- ment hall be called out and rendeZvous by Com-
cd outbyCoin- panies twice in every year, and that every Regiment

Panes twsce a
yRg f.hall alfo be called out and rendezvous once mr every

andby R . year by Regiments, or in fuch detachments as the
or detachments,""a commanding officers of the refpeffive Regiments

from local and other circumilances lhall judge fit,
and direa for the purpofes of training, difciplining

Time and place and improving in martial exercifes, the time and
to be appointed place of rendezvous for the Companies, Regiments
by Colonels or and detachments to be appointed by the Colonel or
oicersofReges. commanding officer of the Regiment, and arranged

on different days, that the Field and Staff officers.
may have an opportunity of attending the feveral
Companies, Regiments and detachments exercifed
in detail, in order to introduce uniformity in the
manouvres and difcipline of the Regiment, and that

iapendent every Indepeiident Company or Independent Troop
Companiestob of Horfe iball be called out and rendezvous for the
ealled on, t e
tal a like purpofes three imes in every year, at fuch time

and place as the Captains or commanding officers of
fuch Companies or Troops of Horfe lhall refpec-

tively
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lively direa and appoint, of all which féveral and
refpeaive days of rendezvous and training, previous of whiCh fiftee
notice.fhali be given in writing by the Captains or dis e""c,'",;

officers commanding Companies, at leafit Fifteen andpofnedupby
days, -which notice lhall be poited up by a non-" °officer.
commiffioned officer at three of the moft public and,
confpicuous places within the Parifh or difiria where
fuch Conipany ruay ïefide, which notification ihall companie. not
be deeied a lawful and fufficient warning. Provi- ta sonioreIa1.M sfront
ded alwoas, that no Company Ihall be obliged to go tcIbr ud ion.
more than Twelve miles from the ufual rendezvous dezous.
of fuch Compäny.

V. .dnd be itfurther enaBed, that there fhall be
rix Adjutant appointed to each Regiment in the Pro- Adjutanu to he

vince, whofe duty it fhall be to attend at the place Mlia toauena
of rendeYvous of eath Company, detachment or Re- ' Company.

detathment, or
giment, at leaft once in every year when called out Regimentoncea
as aforefaid- then and there to infpea their arms, Y-
ammunition and accoutremñents, fuperintend 'their iDhie& their

armsý&c.amIfit.
exercife and manteuvres, and introduce a proper perintendthcc.
fyftem of Military difcipline agreeable to fuch ör- c'f'•
ders as he fhall receive froin tiine to time from the
Colonel or corimanding officer of the Regiment,
and do and perform fuch other duties and fervices
fuitable for an Adjutant, as the Colonel or com-
manding officer flall from time to time order and
direâ. And that every fuch Àdjutant ihall be al- Aî!owe te
lowed as a full compenfation for all the fervices he the Adjutanu,
is required to perform by this A&, the fum of Seven pem.

Shillings and Six Pence by the day for every day da ob cer,.
he fhall be a&ually employed as fuch, the number fied by the Co.
of days to be certified by the Colonel or command- lnel.

ing officer of the Regiment; Provikd that the fum Not to exceed
allowed to the Adjutant of the Militia in the County the low'Ingtae peraciluw.
of Nortwn>zberland, ihall not exceed Ten Pounds in Norrhebcmla
any one year; the Adjutant of the County of WVest- Iro.
morland, Ihall not exceed the fuin of Eight Pounds
in any one year; the Adjutant of the City of Saint si, y,,gj,
John, fhall not exceed the fum of Five Pounds in
any one year ; the Adjutant of the County of Char- charzwe, fin.

lotte,
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- lotte, lhall not exceed thofum of Ten Pounds in, any
one year; the Adjutant of the Couiîty of King's,

ing'sf& fiail not exceed the fum of Six Pounds in any one
year; the Adjutant of the County of Queen's, fhall

' not exceed the fum of Five Pounds in any one year;
the Adjtitant of the County of Sunbury, fhall not
exceed the fum of Five Pounds in any one year;

Yrý, £10Lo and the Adjutant of the County of York, thall not
exceed the fum of Ten Pounds in any one year.

Vl. .4id be itfurther enaced, That every Captain
or officer commanding any Independent Company

dependenmCom- or Troop of Horfe, Ïhall deliver in each and every
panies to report year, and oftener if fo required, a copy of his Muf-
once a >pý ter-Roil to the Colonel -or commanding officer of

the Regiment or Battalion of the County where fuch
Independent Company or Troop of Horfe May be,
and in cafe of the Militia of fuch County or any

and in care of part thereof being called out into a&ual fervice on
ava.flon, &c. t° account of any Invafion or fudden atiack made or

commandofthe threatened to be made by Bis Majefty's enemies,
Coloncls during every fuch Independent Company or Troop of
thcabtenceofthe
Commander in Horfe Ihall in the abfence of the Captain-General
Chief. or Commander in Chief of the Province, be under

the immediate command and dire&ion of the Colo-
Del, and in his abfence of the next commanding
officer of fuch Regiment or Battalion.

VI. end be iflirther enaBed, That every perfon.
enrolled as aforefaid fhall at all times when called
out under and by virtue of this A&, appear with a

med a accou- good Mufket,. Bayonet and Belt, Cartridge-Box,
contaming Eighteen. rounds of fuitable B3all-car-
tridge, and two fpare Flints, in complete order, and.
for not appearing with fuich arms,. accoutrements.
and ammunition as aforefaid, flall for each and every
eilful.negle forfeit and pay the fum of Twent'v

dpenatyor Shillings, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the.
offender's goods by the Captain or commanding.

to be Jevied by officer's warrant direaed to a Serjeant or Corporal
apin's r- of the Company to which fuch offender belongs,

-who are refpeaively empowçred to ferve and exe-
cute
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cite the famle, réndering the overplus, if any, after For vant or e.
deduaing the, cofis and charges of fuch difirefs and fer wbaeOn
fale to the offender, and if no effeas lhall be found re Fneoe.
whereon to levy the faid Fine, fuch offender fhall enced to ha
be fentenced to hard labour or imprifonment not prlnoeino
exceeding Ten days, ail which Fines fhall be appli- exceeding Ten
ed to defray the contingent expences of the Regi- d
ment or Independent Company to which fuch of- derry conin-
fender may refpe&ively belong. .And every com- geneici.
miffioned officer when called out as aforefaid, thall Oflicen to ap.
appear with a Sword or Hanger, and. for not £o ap- PC7 trbfwOrdUdrpenalty of
pearing fhall. foxfeit and pay for each and every .u1.
negle& the fum of Forty Shillings, to be recovered
as aforefaid.

VIII. .nd le itfurther ena8ed, That every per- ers
fon enrolled as aforefaid, who fhall refufe or negle& & i
to appear agreeable to the provifions of this Aft ,itroc.
when called upon, fhall forfeit the fum of Ten Shil-
lings, or appearing under arms fhall refufe or neg-
lea to. perform fuch Military duty as fhall be-requi- ing

red of him, or fiall on the day of mufter or training ty, to foifrit roi.
depart from the Company when under arms, with-
out leave from the commanding officer, Ihall forfeit
and pay for each and every .ffience the fum, of
Twenty Shillings, to be recovered and applied as
aforefaid. Provided always, That the Members of
His Majefty's Council, Members of the Affembly, Pfro exelnJi

Juflices of the Peace, Iigh Sheriffs, Coroners, licen- ,
fed Clergymen, ail perfons who have held any com-
miflion, civil or military, under Bis Majefty, the
Surveyor-General, and theTreafurer of the Province,
Officers of His Maiefly's Cuftoms, Revenue and Na-
val officers!Gentlemen of the learnedprofeffions, and
one Miller to each Grift-Mill, and one Ferryman to
each eftablifhed Ferry, fhall be free and exempted Fines how of-
from being enrolled in the Militia in inanner herein Plie
after mentioned, al! which Fines fhall be paid into
the hands of the Colonel or commanding officer, to
defray the contingent expences of the Regiment.

IX. .Provided ahqys, and be it further enaaed,
T t That
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That every erfon profelfing himfelf to be of the
d f,,"| people calle Quakers, and producing to the Cap-

diaary dudes of tain or commanding officer of the Company in
e"Qfl5, &LO' whofe difiria he refides, a certificate figned by two

rue or more of the principal people of that profeffion,
that fuch perfon has been deemed and allowed to
be one of the people called Quakers for the fpace
of one whole year- or more, before the date of the
certificate, fuch perfon fo producing fuch certificate
lhall be and hereby is exempted fron the ordinary
duties of training and muflering, unlefs upon an In-
vaflion or fudden attack made or threatened by the
Enemy, as herein after mentioned.

X. And e itfurther ena&ed, That in cafe of any
Invafion or fudden attack made or threatened to be

er o made by the Enemy in any County where the Com-
-n, ome mander in Chief cannot be immediately confulted,

esq the commanding officer of the Militia in fuch County
h hall have power if he in, his difcretion Ihall think it
abfolutely- neceffary or expedient to call out the
Militia of fuch County or any part thereof into real
fervice, and alfo the whole or a proportion of thofe

P defcribed as exempts in the eighth claufe of this
A& (licenfed Clergymen, Millers and Ferrymen ex-

= cepted) which exempts fhall appear armed and ac-
mac, &C. coutred as is required of perfons ferving in the Mi-

litia, excepting Phylicians and Surgeons, who may
appear without arms; and in cafe of any fuch Inva-
fion or fudden attack being made or threatened to
be made in any Town, Parilh or diftiria in any
County 'where the Colonel or commanding officer

where the ca- of the Militia of fuch County cannot be immediately
lbnei Cannut bc

SOffi- confulted, the officer commanding the Militia in
cercommanding fuch Town, Pariíh or difiria, fihall have power, if he

"-in his diferetion ihall think it abfolutely neceffary or
Iitia. expedient to call out the Militia under his command,

and alfo the exempts as aforefaid, or any part there-

nd report to e of into real fervice; and fuch officer lait mentioned
colonel, Who i Ihall forthwith report his proceedings and the rea-
se fend a x. fons and grounds thereof to the Colonel or com-

manding
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manding officer of the Militia of the County, who pntohecemw
is hereby required in cafe he fhall call out or con- dersachi.
tinue in real fervice any part of the Militia under
his command, forthwith to difpatch an exprefs to
the Captain-General or commander in chief for the
time being, notifying the danger and the firength .
and motions of the Enemy, and the faid Col'nel or peis bot, mma
commanding officer is hereby empowered to imprefs and horles.
boats, men and horfes as the Service may require.

Xi. .4nd be ilfurther enaBed, That the Captain-
General or Commander in Chief fnall be and he is ,i"e" 
hereby authorized and empowered im cafe of any care of Invanion
Invafion or fudden attack made or threatened as a- eaU out 'he Mi-

lhta af the feve-
forefaid, to call out the Militia of the feveral Coun- j Couacs
ties or any part thereof into real fervice, as he in his
difcretion ihall think fit and the exempts as aforefaid.

XII. And be itfurther enaaed, That the Militia or
any part thereof, and the exempts as aforefaid fo Mflida may be
called into real fervice by virtue of the provifions in
this Ad fhall and may be ordered to march from to another.
one County or part of the Province to another, on
any neceffary fervice occafioned by fuch Invafion
or fudden attack made or threatened as aforefaid.

XIII. And be it further enaBed, That when the
Captain-General or Commander in Chiefihall direlilitia Or&W.d
any part of the Militia or the exempts as aforefaid, ie t. be &a,.
of any or either of the Counties té be called out as cd by ballot.
aforefaid into real fervice, the part fo called out lhall
be drafted by ballot from each Company or Troop
in exa& proportion according to the numbem then
fit for duty, which lhall be on the Oath of the Cap-
tain or commanding officer to the belt of his know- E ts ta be
ledge if required, and on fuch occafions all the per- =,xe -
fons within the County in which any part of the company under
Militia fhall be called out as aforefaid, who are here- t diitfin a
in before declared to be exempted from being en-
rolled in the Militia in the manner herein before exCepI clert.
mentioned, except licenfed Clergymen, one Miller men,Millera
and one Ferryman to each Mill and Ferry, who
lhall not have joined or formed themfelves into any

Company
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Company as aforefaid, lhall be formed into a Com-
pany under the direaion of the Colonel or com-

and Iablc to be manding officer of the Militia in fuch County, and
driafted. hall be liable to The fame draft by ballot as any

other Company, in fuch County, in proportion to
eperara- their numbers then fit for duty as aforefaid, and each
teamgo hinrelr and every perfon fo drafted thall go in his own pro-

sam" u per perfon or find a good man in his room, id for
penaity of ia. his neglea or difobedience herein lhe hall be con-

fined by the commanding officer, and Ihall pay a
ors aontbsm- fine of Ten Pounds or remain in Gaol three months,

tIronment and another man fhall be drafted as aforefaid to
march in his place, who Ihall have half of the faid
fine if he flail not refufe or neglea to go or find

Sroe a good man in his room as aforefaid, but if he fhall
another to be fo negle& or refufe then he fhall be fubjea to the

like fine and a further draft ihall be made of anotherhave balftlie fine
& be ruljea to man who fhall have half of the fine laft mentioned,

fanaepeIltY if he Ïhall not negle& or refufe to go or find a good
r cfal.rc

man in his room as aforefaid, and fo as often as fuch
No perfon toibe Cafe fhall happen. Provided always, That in cafe
twice drafted'ill any part of the Militia or exempts as aforefaid in
ail tise Company
bave b- dr- any County fhall be called out more than once, no
cd. perfon who bas been once drafted as aforefaid fhall

be again drafted until all the others belonging to
the fame Company shall have been draffed.

XIV. dndhe ilfurther ena9ed, That if any officer,
derarins, & n. ion-commiflioned officer or private of the -Militia
aauat fervice or exempts as aforefaid unider arms for real fervice
gale> of difabe.
dience or nders, on a march or on guard, or that ihall be ordered
orcontemptuous for any of the duties or fervices herein before men-
bcaviour, tioned, ihall difobey orders or neglea doing his

if afficer, t duty, or shallhew any contemptuous behaviour to-
be tüdyGe- wards his fuperior officer, if an oflicer he fhall on

meral court-mar- conviffion thereof before a general court-martial to
& brai, be conftituted and appointed as herein after direa-

mon commiflon- ed, be cafhiered by the fentence of fuch court-mar-
i officer or pri- tial, if a non-commiffioned officer or private, he Ihall
-te& beo- be confined by the commanding officer of the party
a or guard, and it fhall be lawful for the commanding

officer



officer of the Regiment or of any party or command, tourt-martial,
not under the dëgree of a Captain, to order a Re- (whichmu#
gimental court-martial to be forthwith held for the "fin a
trial of fuch offender, the faid court-martial to con- tned oos.

fiI of three comnmifrioned officers at lkaf, but where
they can be had of five, who·may give judgment by - obrbene .
laying a fine on fuch offender in any fum not ex- pay be lmal be
ceeding Forty Shillings, which fine fo ordered by fentencedtoba.d
the court-martial if he negle& or refufe to pay, the aonte°r ortien-
faid offender fliall be fentenced to imprifonment or ceding iodays.
bard labour for any term not exceeding Ten days. No fentence to
Provided a/cay, neverthe/efs, that no fentence of a be put in exccu-
Regimentalcourt-martial Ïhall be put in execution "tion tilt*aPprov

until approved of by the officer ordering fuch court- ce, l .
martial, and no officer being the accufer -Ihall fit as Court.
a member.

XV. .. ndlje il further enaBed, That if any officer,
non-commiflioned officer or privateof the Militia or d " '°å
exempts as aforefaid, lhall in the Field or upon a by a general
march or in quaiters on aual fervice, defert the courtmartial,
Troop, Company or cominand to which he belongs,
or Ihall difobey orders, if a commillioned officer, he
ihall be put under arreif by the commanding officer,
if a non-commiflioned officer or private he fhall be
fent to the next county Gaol or other Gaol as foon
as convenient, and it fhall and may be lawful for ta ined
the Captain-General or Commander in Chief of the h real Of
Province to order a general court-martial by a war- -bc commander

rant under his band and feal, for the trial of fuch M chic&

offender as fpeedily as the fervice wilI admit, which
court-martial fhall not confit of a lefs number than to confif of iS
Thirteen commiffioned officers of the Militia, and °0ee,
the Prefident of fuch court-martial ihall not be un- h PreGdent te
der the degree of a Field-officer, and there fhall be be aicidofmet
as many Captains as conveniently can be had, the
eldeft Subalterns to make up the number. And that
fuch court-martial Ihall have power to adminifler an . r maYad-
Oath to any witnefs in order to the examination or mima vamz

trial of fuch of the above offences as fhall corne be- and may point
fore them, and fhall alfo have power to punifh by by fin, not ce

fine

A.'-D. Ilses. ANio XLV. GEOIRG11 1IH. C. i.
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ceeding soL and fine and imprifonment, the fine not to exceed Twen-
i xPasein ty Pounds, nor the imprifonment to be more than

MOnhs. Six Months; all which fines not herein before other-
wife difpofed of thall be appropriated to fuch Mili-
tary ufes as the Captain-General or Commander in
Chief of the Province for the time being fhall think
fit.

XVI. Provided always, and be ilfuriher enaaed,
Membn nt the That in all trials by general courts-martial every of-

obe ficer before any proceeding be had fhali take the
following Oath, and the Judge Advocate is herebv
authorized to adminifter the fame.

" You Ihall well and truly try and determine, ac-
cording to your evidence in the matter now before
you, between our Sovereign Lord the King's Ma-
jefty and the prifoner to be tried.

And the Captain-General or Commander in Chief
i of the Province Ihall have power to appoint any fit

Chiefto appoint perfon to a& as Judge Advocate at any fuch gene-a Judge Advo- -eat :ffia, ral court-martial, who fhall be allowed for his fervi-
receive los. per ces Ten Shillings per day during the time he Thall
diem. be aEtually employed in fuch fervice.

No fentence t XVI 4ndbe ilfuriher ena9ed, That no fentence
be patin execu. of any fuch general court-martial Ihall be put in ex-
tiO tili aPProv. et ution before the fame be approved by the Captain-
mader inchief. General or Commander in Chief for the time beinc.

XVIII. And e ifurther enaced, That when any

i ce part of the Militia ihall be ordered to march from
out on a.., one part of the Province to another on real fervice
fervicetobepaid. as aforefaid, or fhall be called out as aforefaid to do

aRual duty on real fervice within any Town or
County in this Province, there Ihall be allowed and
paid to the commiffioned and non-commiffioned
Officers, Drummers and Private Men for fo long
time as they lhall remain on fuch fervice, at and
after the rates following, that is to fay-to the com-
miflioned officers after the fame rate as officers of
the like rank in His Majefty's troops ; to every Ser-
jeant, One Shilling and Six Pence per day; to eveiy
Corporal, One Shilling and Three Pence -per day;

to
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to every Drummer and Pifer, One Shilling and Three
Pence per day; and to every Private, One Shilling
per day,

XIX dJbde ùfurlher enaB9ed, That in any Coun-
ty of the Province expofed and fubje6l to the at- In count ex-
tacks ofan Enemy by water, ihere the fame lhalilbe CywaterueCo-
found abfolutely neceffary, it fhall and may be law- Jonel may pro,
fIl for the Colonel or commanding officer of the vide armd
Militia in fuch County to provide and furnilh at the
expence of thë Province fuch and fo many arned
Boats not exceeding Two, without the confent and .Owithoutoen.
approbation of the Captain-General or Commander ret or the com-
in Chief of the Province, as Ihall be neceffary for 'auderiaúci.

the proteaion and defence of the places fo expofed,
-which Boats fhall be under the condua and direc-
tion of fuch Colonel or commanding officer of the
Militia in fuch County,

XX. dnde itJurther enat9ed, That whenever the
Colonel or commanding officer of the Militia in any cery t. go is
County where fuch Boats are provided, fiall find it the boat.
neceffary to oràer the Boats fo provided to proceed
in repelling the Enemy, or to the affiftance of any
neighbouring difiria or place, the Militia of fuch
County thail on the orders of fuch commanding
officer proceed in fuch Boats accordingly.

XXI. .4nd be itfurther enaBed, That in all cafes Inare ofire .
where it fhall be found neceffary on account of any on theFreeblacks
Invafion or fudden attack of the Enemy made or adeI°""e"'°
threatened as aforefaid, to call into real fervice any mei

part of the Militia in any County, it ihall and may sPioneentothe
be lawful for the Colonel or commanding officer *i{d "he
of the Militia in fuch County to caufe all the free like pay.
male Blacks or people of colour between Sixteen
and Sixty years of age to be formed into Conpanies
as nearly as ixfay be of the fame flrength with the
Regimented Companies in the County, and to ap-
point non-commiffioned officers thereto, from which
Company or Companies flhail be drafted by ballot
as aforefaid, a proportion exaaly according to their
numbers then fit-for duty, and that the perfons fo

drafted
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drafted 1ball ferve as Pioneers with the Militia. fo
called out, and Ihall be intitled to the like pay.

XXII. And be itifurther enaBed, That in cafe of
Armienthygo- any emergency any Arms or Accoutrements that

to rpor o have or may hereafter be furnilhed to any perfon
or conveyed a- belonging to the Militia in this Province by Govern-

. ofe"° ment, by reafon that fuch perfon. fhall not have had
it in his power to have provided the fame for him-
felf, if in any fuch cafe any perfon fo furnifhed with
Arms or Accoutrements by Government fliall fell
or difpofe of the fame or any part thereof or flhall
convey or caufe the faine or any part thereof to be
conveyed out of the Province, or fhall convey or
caufe the fame or any part thereof to be conveyed
on board of any boat, Ihip or veffel, with intent to
have the faine carried out of the Province, every
perfon fo offending fhall for each and every offence
forfeit and pay the fum, of Ten Pounds, to be reco-

on coni;oaïa vered upon convi6lion before any one Juflice of the
efore a l.uffice Peace upon the Oath of one or more credible wit-

of the Peace. nefs or witneffes, and levied by warrant of diftrefs
and fale of the offenders goods, rendering the over-
plus, if zny, after deduaing the cofis and charges of

Forn o e- fuch diftrefs and faie to the offender, one half of
fceas whereon to which penalties lhall be paid into the Province Trear
eIfenr t bne, fury and the other half to. the perfon who lhall pro-
imprifoned ne fecute for the fame, and for want of effe&s whereon

more than 6 nor to levy fuch.Fine,.fuch offender fhall be imprifoned
not exceeding Six Months nor lefs than Three
Months.

XXIII. .4nd be itfur!ler enat9ed, That if any per
Wonnded per- fon be wounded or difabled upon any Invafion or
funs p"vidd attack of the Encmy he fhall be taken care of and
for. provided for at the expence of the Province during-

the time of fuch difability.
XXIV. Arid be ilfurther enaced, That this AF.

Lihall continue and be in force during the prefent
°"'o War and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. H1.

,An ACT to ALTER one of the TERMS Of HotDING
the INFERIoR COURT Of CoIMMoN PLEAS for the
County of YoEx. Paffed the 5th ofMarch,.1so5.

W HEREAS the SECOND Tuefdays in Xpril ap-
pointed by Law as an additional Terni for the Preai»k.

Sittings of the Inferior Court of Coimon Pleas in
the County of York, have been found inconvenient,
owing to the dangerous frate of the River Saint Jolm
at that period.
- I. Be it therefore enaL9ed by the PRESIDENT, Courncil
.aid .'Issemr/y, That the faid Court fhall hereafter be court sobchela
holden on the THIRD Tue fdays of Mar/. inftead of - ! 'ueday

the faid sEcoND Tuefdays in ApriL. in each and every
year.

Il. .4nd le itfiurther ena9ed, That no procefs fhall
abate, or other bufinefs of what nature or kind fo- No pocers toa.

batc % rrafon dever, be difcontinued by reafon of the alteration of
the 1aid Terni, but fliall and may be proceeded upon,
heard and determined, at the time herein appointed,
in the fame mann'er as they .might have been pro-
ceeded upon, had no alteration been made.

CAP. IIT.

An ACT to PiREVENT the IMPOnrTION and SALE
of Goo ns by Perrons not His MAJESTYs Subjeéls.
Paffed the âth of March, 1so5.

W HEREAS it frequently happens that Perfons
not Ilis Majefty's fubje&s come into differ-

ent parts of this Province with dutiable Goods and Preamble.
other Merchandise, and difpofe of the famte to the
nianifeft injury of the Revenue and difcouragement
to the importation and fale of Britifh Merchandise.

I. Be il thereore ena&d by the ParsIDE NT, CozNCi
and .4ssen!i/y, That from and after the paffing of this No perons not
A, it (hall not be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, Hi Majdiy's

Çe ubjeas to Wing
not His Majefty's fubjeéls, to bring into this Pro- or feu mecd

v v vince
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dire iviion this vince or difpofe of within the fame, any articles of
Povnce. Merchandise whatever.

II. .knd be itfurther enaaed, That for each and
Ofrenaerson everv fuch offence, the offender fihall on convi&ion
convaiogoçor- forfeit and pay a fine of Ten Pounds, to be reco-
fri l' or be vered before any one of His Majefty's Jultices of the
Gao]. Peaca for the County, Town or Parifh, where the

offence is committed, to be levied of his goods and
chattels, and for want thereof fuch offender to be
committed to the common Gaol for a time not lefs
than One Month nor exceeding Three Months; one

Penaty-halfto half of fuch forfeiture to be to the Perfon or Per-
the ontr fons complaining of and fueing for the fane, and

the other half to the benefit of the Poor of the
Town or Parifh where fuch offence bas been comý
mitted.

III. .4nd be itfurtler ena8ed, That it lhall be the
Trearfrer to en- duty of the Treafurer in the City and County of
force the Ap-. Saint Jol, and of his Deputies in the refpeélive

Counties to enforce this M.
IV .4nd he itfuther enacted, That this A& fhall

Limitation. continue and be in force for Three Years and no
longer,

CAP. IV.

~s '~'-~

An ACT for the better itEGULATING the WEIGHT and
RATEs at which GoLD CoIN fhall pafs current in
this Province. Paffed the 5th of March, i so5.

Picamble. HEREAS it will tend to prevent the diminu-
VV tion of Gold fpecie circulating in this Pro-

vince that the faine be regulated according to a
fiandard that lhall not prefent an advantage by car-
rying it into the neighbouring Countries: A\D
WiiEREAs an advantage does arife by carrying Gold
Coin out of the fame.

Gold Coin to be J. Be it therefore enaBed Zy he PREsIDENT, CoIUncl
a ad Asembly, That the Gold Coin hereafter men-

Utes following, tioned, fhall pafs current and be a legal tender in
payment
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payment of all Debts and demands whliatever in this
Province, at the weight and rates following, that is
to fay-the Britifh Guinea wveighing five penny- nr ina
weight and fix grains Troy, at one pound, three Sd.6r. ifsId
Ihillings and four pence; the Johannes of Portugal,
weighing eighteen penny-weight Troy, at four "gaje° l °c4.-
pounds; the Moidore, of Portugal, weighing fIX MoidoreofPor-
penny-weight and eighteen grains Troy, at one tugal 6à. 18&r.
pound, ten fhillings; the milled Doubloon or four D{>,2on of
piftole piece of Spain, weighing feventeen penny- spain à 7à. sf
weight Troy, at three pounds, fourteen fhillings; Mr.
the French Louis d'or coined before the year one Frech Louis d'
Thoufand feven Hundred and ninety-Three, weigh- or ,d. 4gr. if
ing five penny-weight and four grains Troy, at one u'
pound, two fhillings and fix pence; the French Pif- French Pifole
tole piece, coined before the fame period, weighing 4d. 4gr. iEs.

four penny-weight and four grains Troy, at eigh-
teen fhillings; the American. Eagle piece, weighing "jian EgglcC xsI 1d.68r.efaaz
eleven penny-weight and fix grains Troy, at two-
pounds and ten Ihillings. And all the higher and and a lhigheu &
lower denominations of Gold Coin Ihall alfo pafs Iooeraccomna-

current and be a legal tender in payment of all C°i°r
Debts and demands whatfoever in this Province, in proporn.c.
the fame proportion refpeaivelv.

Il. And/e i1further enac7ed, That for every Grain
çhich any piece of the aforefiaid Gold Coins fhall Forevan), Gih

refpelively weigi more than the fiandard aforefaid, weish mee o
there fhall be allowed and added in al payments sraniacean
made in pieces of Gold Coin by detail, two pence d$'*i °o
and one farthing Currency; and for every Grain ted.
which any piece of the fame fhall refpeaively weigh
lefs than the flandard aforefaid, there ihall be de-
duaed in al fuch pavients two pence and one far-

urrency.
III.. D wnERFAS it would be a great faciliùy in

making p. ,ents if Gold Coin ças weighed in bulk
and not in fingle pieces; Be il therefore enacied, "dig
That in every payment exceeding the fum of Fifty Gold may je
Pounds, -which ihall be made in Gold Coin after the weiehIcdinbuik.

àrft day of May next, when one of the parties ma-
king
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king or receiving the faine flhall require it, fuch
GOdM of Great- Gold Ihalilbe weighed in bulk and not in fingle pie-
FlIajl, Portu-
gal and Amera ces, that is to fay-the Gold of GreaI-Britai, Por-
togerber, & that tugal and Aierica together, and that of Spain and

FrancetSeai r ae zc together, from the weight of which a deduc-
A deduaien to tion Ihall be made of two thirds of a grain Troy, for
b_ "ade or o- each piece of Gold Coin fo weighed, as a compen-
for eaâit gice fation for the lofs that may accrue by paying away
weijhed. the fame'in detail; and in all payments fo made the
Gld of Grat- Gold Coin of Great-Britain, Portugal and America,flrieain.Portug'al
& Ainercatobe lhall be computed at the rate of eighty-nine fhil-

omureda8linos CrTency for each ounce Troy, and that of
ofSpain&France Spain and France at the rate of eighty-feven fhilings
a 87s. afrer de- Currency for each ounce Trov therein contained,
duâo.n made. after fuch dedudion made, and fo in proportion for

a greater or leffer quantity.
Nopluggedgold IV. .;ud he ilfurilier ena8ed, That no plugged

a awfu Gold of any kind, flhall from. and after the pafling oftender. this AÏ, be a lawful tender in this Province.

CAP. V.
An ACT to CONTINUE an Ad, intituled, "An Ad

"for the better sacURING the NAvIGATION Of
"PAsSAiAQUoDDY BAY, within DEER ISLAND."

Paffed the 5th of March, isos.

Preamble. W HEREAS an A& made and paffed in the Forty-
firif vear of His Majefiy's reign, intituled,

" An Ad for the better fecuring the Navigation of
"Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer-Islazd," will ex-
pire on the Fourteenth day of February, One Thou-
fand Eight Hundred and Six. AND WHEREAS it iS
found neceffarv to continue the fame on account of
the expence which was formerly incurred in ereél-
ing Beacons, not being yet defrayed, and likewife
the further expence arifing from replacing by Buoys
thofe Beacons which have been at different times
carried away in confequence of gales of Wind and
other accidents.
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. Be il therefore enaRed by the PnEsinE Nr, Cozircil FormerAacon.
and .4sseml/g, That the faid herein before recited Aa .
continue and be.in force from the faid Fourteenth
day of February, One Thoufand Eight Hundred and
Six, and that it fliall be lawful for fuch Commiftion- commimloneis
ers as his'Honor the PiREsl DENT, or the Commander "Po red ta
in Chief for the tinie being 'hall appoint, to demand, cover moaia.
fue for, rerover, and receive from any Perfon or
Perfons wehatever, indebted for Monies received, or
which they are otherways indebted for by virtue of
the faid A&, and alfo to keep in repair or replace
fuch Buoys or Beacons as are required to be placed,
or ere&ed on -the -refpeaive places mentioned in
the -faid A.

'CAP. Vi.
An ACT for tlie more effeaual PR-EVENTION Of

DESERTION from HiS M.UESTY'S FORcES. Paffed
the 5th of March, 1805.

W HEREAS the provifions and penahies in an
Aé ruade and paffed in the Thirty-third year Prcamb!e.

of the reign of His prefent MAESTY, intituled, 'An
"A& for apprehending Deferters from lis MmEsTY'S
"fervice, and for punihing unlawful dealings with

Soldiers" have been found ineffeélual-
J. Be it therefore enacted by the PREs DENT, V(oirncil Former Aa re-

and 4ssembly, That the faid Aët be and the faime is praied.

hereby repealed.
IL. .And be il furtier enaéied, That if any perfon

or perfons after the paffing of this A&, fhall harbour, Prfo °arbor-
conceal or affift any Deferter from His MAJESTY'S oraffiling De-
fervice, knowing him to be fuch, every fuch perfon fenens to forfcet
fo offending fliall for every offence on conviéaion
forfeit the fun of Twenty Pounds.

III. Alndbeiteifuriher enat9ed, That if any perfon
iall knowingly buy, exchange or detain, or other- Perrons buying,

SoIe or Deetruo en xclianging, or'wife receive from any Soldier or Deferter any deaaniygfroma-
account whatfoever, any Aris, Clothing, Caps, or. ny foldier or de-

other furniture belonging to the KiN-c, or any fuch ferer, any cloa.
articles

A. D. 1sos. ANYo XUV. G ÉURGlII1..ý C. ;
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articles belonging to any Soldier or Deferter as are
thing or necefra. generally deemed Regimental neceffaries according-
"irn ai h to the cuom of the Army, or flhall exchange, buy
confent of Ofli- or receive from- any Soldier any provifions unlefs-

°c"rco" a"dig by confent of the Officer commanding the Company
forfeit 5. to wliich fuch Soldier fliall belong, every perfon fo.

offending fhali incur theý penalty of Five Poulnds.
IV. lnd be itfurther enacted, That the firft men-

irm nentioned tioned penalty lhall and may be recovered before-
penalty to be ce-
covered belote any two Juftices of-the Peace, and the laft mention-
two Jfices, & ed penalty before any one Juflice in the County
the Iaf before

un rec where fuch=offences may be committed, upon con-
the Peace, viéion on the Oath of one or more credible witnefsj

or witneffes, to be levied by warrant of diftrefs un--
warrant of air. der the hand of fuch Juflice, by difrefs and fale of
tres. the goods and chattels of the offender, one moiety

pnaies to b of which penalties llhall be paid into the Province.
paid, hal to the Tieafùry for tie purpofé of encouraging the appre-

'"r"c a henfion of Deferters, the other moiety to fuch per-
to the Profecu- fons as flhall profecute the faine offences to convic-
lor. - ' tion; and. in cafe no. fufficient goods or chattels cai

goods of nder be found whereon to levy fuch difirefs every offen-
to urffer impri- der fhall by fuch Jufice be committed to the com-
fotrt net mon-Gaol in fuch County, there to remain without
more titan tbree
,nonths. bail or main prize -for a term not exceeding Three

Months.
V.. AxD for the better encouragement fôr appre-

Perrons appre- hending Deferters, Be ilfiriier ena9ed, That any
bei[ger perfon or perfons who fihall apprehend any Deferter-
tenuo g m- or Deferters from His MAJF-ry's. forces and deliver
litary Poil to e- up fuch Deferter to any Officer conmmanding any
Cri vet!. on pro-due er Military Poft in this Province, fhall for each and
cate frecifying every Deferter, fo apprehended and delivered up re-

t"PsPr'en"o° ceive a reward, of Ten Pounds on producing a cer--and tite naint0
fIch Deferer, tificate of fuch apprehenfion and deliverv, fpecify--
and to what re- ing the name or names of fuch Deferter and to what
lonts. Reginent or Corps lie or they belong, figned by

fuch commanding Officer and one Juftice of the
ecace for the County or Diftria before whom fuch'

Deferte
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Deferter or Deferters lhall be brought. Provided
-the rewards fo to be given out of the Province x la'e .o
Treafury fhall not in any one Year exceed One any one year.
Hundred Pounds.

VI. And he it ßhrther enat9ed, That it flhall be the
duty of all keep½rs of His MAJESTY'S Gaols on the Go i nece7he
Road between the place or places where fuch De- Defreters with-

ferter may be apprehended and the place of his or out Fee,
their final deftination, to receive fuch Deferter into
their cuftody without any fee or reward, whether
fuch Deferter be conveyed by virtue of a warrant
from any Juflice of the Peace or under Military
efcort by an order of the commanding Officer of His
MAIaJSTY'S forces or of the War office.

Vil. 4nd be il furher enacted, That the Treafiirer Treaturerauth.

of the Province be, and he is hereby authorized and ,i"ed tapy m-

required on producing fuch certificate figned as a- wards on produ.
forefaid, to pay fuch -reward above mentioned to "' tC rd4.-

the perfon or perfons producing the fame, provided
the faihe do not exceed the fum of One Hundred
Pounds limited as aforefaid.

VIII. 4nde it further enacted, That this A& fhall
continue in force'during the prefent War and no Limitatios
longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an Af, intituled,
"An Ac for sEcuING the NAVIGATION of the
"ýRiver MAGAGUADAVIC." Paffed the 5th of
March, 1805.

W HEREAS the ereaion of Saw-Mills, and other
improveinents on the River M1agaguadavic,

are found to be of great Public advantage; and that
for the fecuring and further promoting thereof fome
alterations and amendments are required to the A&,
intituled, "An Ad for fecuring the Navigation of
"the River Magaguadavic."

. Be il therefore endied by the P mEsmfDr, Cozincil
and
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and .ssemnLy, That for ereaing of Mills, and fecu-_
Ma"cplaeda- ring of Logs ard other purpofes, it fhall and may be
crofs the River lawful to throw a Dam or Dams, a Boom or Booms,

ada acrofs the faid River Afagagandavic, where the fame
may be found convenient, at or near the fecond
Fais or other parts of the faid River. Provided a/-

prvdcd af ýeays. That fuch Dam or Dams, Boom or Booms, be
Cit fluice way fo conftruaed as to fecure a fufficient Sluice çav or
be left for boas paffage for conveVing Boats, rafts of Boards or other
" z Lumber through the fame.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to REGULATE the WINTER RoADS in the-
Counties ofYoR.x andSusNnuuy. Paffed the 5th
of March, 1805.

IDE iF. it ena9ed by the P REsIDEN T, CoHnCiild-
) ssemly, That from and after the paffing of

commimaners this Aft, the Commifioners of Highways or the ma-
toorder survey- jor part of them for the time being, in the feveral
ors fommo° Towns and Pariflies in the Counties of York and
the lnhabitants
tomarktheroads Surnbury, along which it nay be neceffary to break
with one row of Winter Roads on the River Saint Johrn, in the faid

Counties, fhall order the Surveyors of Highways in
their feveral diftrias, fo foon as the Ice fhall be fuf-
ficiently ftrong to bear a Team or Teams, and im-
nediately after the firfi fall of Snow, to fummon the
Inhabitants of the faid Pariihes to labor on the faid
Winter Roads, by marking the faine in flnes as
ftraight as may be, with One Row of Evergreen. or
other Bufhes, ereaed at difiances not- exceeding

A large inglee- Four Rods from each other. And there fhall be e-
Er reaed on the faid Roads, not exceeding Sixty Rodsbe rr9ed everv 'b -

6o ,oàs, ta mark from each other, nor nearer than One Rod to the
a place wherr faid row of Evergreen or other Bufhes, one large
rs rmay fingle Evergreen bufh, to defignate a place where

T-avellers may pafs each other.
II. .lnd be it further enic7ed, That al perfons

Travellers to travelling on the faid Winter Roads with their Hor-
* Ith 1 fes, Cattle,.Sleds, and.Carriages of every denomina-

toa
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tion, fhall, and they are hereby obliged to travel on f;ngiebulhontbe

that Road, -fo as to leave the faid large fingle Ever- Jeu baud,

greenî bufh always on the Left hhnd, and in all cafes
when Travellers meet each other, below Fredericjon,
thofe who are going down the River, fhall be obli- Tra',"rson"

ged to flop at the firfi and neareft fingle Evergreen to wop at the
bufh ; and whenever it ilail happen that Travellers gegef ingle

incet each other above Fredericton, thofe going up b

the River flialli in like manner be obliged to flop at
the faid firft and nearefi fingle Evergreen bufh: And
iii all cafes where it fhall happen that any perfon or low "" "n

perfons travelling on the faid Winter Road, flail taken br Tra.
overtaie flow moving Sleds or Cattle, the perfon or "H " Rop ai

perrons driving or owning the fame, Ihail be oblig- bulm,
cd to flop at the faid firft and neareft fingle Ever-
green bulh to enable any Traveller or Travellers to
pafs on forwards, fo. that all Travellers vith their
JIorfes, Cattle, Sleds and Carriages of every deno-
mination-, may be enabled to pafs each other, under
the penalty of Ten Shillings for each and every of- underPenahy of
fence committed contrary to the true intent and. cso bcrco-
neaning of this A&, to be recovered with cofis up- Juniccorrcacc,
on complaint to any one of His Majefty's Juftices
of the Peace for the faid Counties where the offence to he ufe Of the

fhall be committed, to and for the ufe of the Infor-
ier.

111. A.ndhe il further enacted, That the [aid Com- Commiilioncs
iniffioners or the major part of them, flhall procecd to lay out roads

to lav out the faid Winter Road or Roads on the- ° e eow of

faine fide of the Bufhes on which flIall be ereaed bulhes on which
the faid larýge fingle Evergreen bufli. Provided ai- hIc "c.bu es
ways, that from the lower landing place to the up- xeptin that
per añd ufual landing place above Fredericlon, and tbro, the Town

along the front Street of the fane the faid Con- ,oe rmad tha ,e
miffioners or the major part of then are herebv re- laid our on both

-f~d otebulh-
quired to lay ont the faid Winter Road on each flde, a Plio
and within Six feet of the faid One row of Bufhes uavlun the
ereaed as aforefaid, and al perfons travelling with iokeep eb,4iu

their Horfes, Cattle, Sleds and Carriages of every hand,
denomination, are hereby obliged to travel on that

w w lioad
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Road within the aforefaid limits, fo as to leave the
faid One row of Bufhes always on the Left hand,
under the penalty of Ten Shillings for each and
every offence, to be recovered and applied.as.afore-
faid.

IV. And 6e itfurther ena8ed, That the faid Com-
Comiffioners miffioners or the major part of them, .hall and they
to defenwsne the
daLIces to >e are hereby required to agree and determine the dif-
worked by their tance upon the faid River, which is to be worked
cfpaeve 'a- by their refpeaive Towns or Parilhes. and the Sur,

veyors of Highways fhall proceed to break ,the faid
Winter Roads agreeably to Law.

V. &nd he il further enaB9ed, That the Winter
Road s itae iàa Roads fo to be imarked on the River Saint John,
out from the fhall be laid out from the lower Boundary of the
"er b"oanary County of Sunbury to the lower Boundary of the

wage /and. County of York, from thence to the landing place
at Fredericton, and from thence through the front
Street of the Town Plat until the fame.defcends up,.
on the River Saint John at the ufual landing place,
and from thence to the lower end of Savage Island.

VI. And e ilfurther enaed, That if any perfon
,edran cutting fhall wilfully cut or take down, or deftroy, any of

or def"roying the Bufhes fo to be ere&ed, ihall forfeit and pay thebuffles wo forfeit
fum of Thirty Shillings upon convia ion before any
one of Bis MAsrY's Juflices of the Peace, upon
the Oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-
neffes, to be levied by warrant of.difirefs and fale
of the offender's goods, rendering the overplus, if

te he eof the any, after deduaing the cofRs and charges to the
jaformer. offender, to and for the ufe of the Informer; and

for want of fuch effeas to levy on, the faid offender
or offenders, fihall be;imprifoned for a time not lefs
than Six nor exceeding Ten days.

VII. And be ilfurther enaBied, That every Inha-
aInabitants kee- bitant in the faid Counties keeping a Team or any

i Carriage whatever drawn by one or more Horfes,
bcing rummon- Ox or Oxen, fhall be obliged, on being duly funi-
ed, wit a good m to fend his Team or Carriage with a compe-driver toworkas ond Cag
the Surveyors tent driver, to work in fuch manner as the faid Sur,

yeyors
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veyors fhall dire. And on fuch perfon or perfons ihan airea, n.
negleaing or refufing to fend his Team or Carriage dcr te penay
and a good driver, or not performing fuch reafona- I°L

ble work as the faid Surveyors fhall direa, the own-
er of fuch Team or Carriage fhall forfeit the fum of
Ten Shillings. And every Commiffioner or Sur- commilioners
vevor who fhall refufe or negleat to perform the orSurve ors for
duty enjoined and required by this Al, ihali forfeit ',*ca of duy,
and pay for every fuch refufal or neglea the fum to fort il S.
of Three Pounds, the fines aforefaid to be recovered
on complaint, with cofis of fuit, before any one of
Ris MJs-ry's Jutices. of the Peace, and the forfei- Forfeitures ap.
ture applied for repairing the Highways, under the Plitd for rePaie.
-direaion of the Commiflioners or the major part of
them, of the Towns or Parifhes where the faid for-
-feiture ihall accrue. Providedalways, That fuch per- Perrons keeping
fon or perfons keeping a Pleafure Sleigh or Sleighs lcsre 8bsC only, to de no
only, fhall not be obliged by this A& to perform labor but break-
anv other labour on the faid 'Winter Roads, except 'Il'°ad'
to break the fame ihen duly fummoned fo to do.

VIII. .4nd be ilfurther enaêed, That no perfon No perfon togo
or perfons fummoned as aforefaid, Ïhall be obliged more ban arec
to go further from their refpeaive homes than three mile from
Miles, or to work on the faid Winter Roads more
than Four days in anv one Winter.

IX. dnd e il.furhjer enaBed, That whenever the
Surveyors of Highways on the Rivers Nashwack and Surv yonon he
Penniack, in the Parifh of Saint Marys and County when. n
of York, Ihall during the Winter feafon deem the ceuary to rum-
labour of Men neceffary, it fhall and may be laVful moninhabitants

toworkwithflro-for·fuch Surveyors forthwith to fuimmon fuch and fo ea o mr
many of the Inhabitants with their Shovels or fuch a 4 timesin a
other proper implements as the faid Surveyors or tba°r" °ire
Surveyor fhall direél, not exceeding Four times in from home,
anv one Year, nor a greater difiance than Three
miles from their own houfes, and in cafe of refufal
or neglea fhall forfeit and pay for each and every under penaityof
offence the fum of Three Shillings, to be recovered a
with cofis of fuit in manner defcribed in the feventh
fe&ion of this A.
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X. Adnd & itfuirther enacBe'd, That all Sleds nade
Single Horte or ufe of for the purpofe oftranfporting Wood, Hay,
Ox lieds ufeclen
the Aýa & or other heavy materials to or fron or in the Set-
Penniack t be tlenients on the Rivers Nashneack and Pennziack a-

3 e 8 h" forefaid, and drawn by one Horfe or one Ox, fhall
xvide, under pe-
naar ofrs. not be lefs or more than Three feet Eight iches

fron oufide to ontfide of the runners thereof: And
if any perfn or perfons whatever lhall make ufe of
any fingle Horfe or Ox Sled as aforefaid of lefs di-
menfions, and be thereof convided by the Oath of
one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before
any one of His Majefly's Juffices of the Peace or on
view of fuch Juflice, lall forfeit and pay the fum of
Five Shillings, the fane to be recovered and appli-
ed in manner direaed in the feventh feéion of this

Nor toextendto A&. Provided always, That nothing herein con-
fleds aMan May taCe>hi ~ oetn
oreo$,"" tained fhall be cQnfrued to extend to any Sled a
Faim oniv, orto Man may ufe upon his own Farni only, or to any
Pleafurc U-eghs. Pleafure Sleigh whatever.

Perfons; e XI. .4nd be il further ena8ed, That ail perfons
ling with fingle travelling to the Settlements on the Rivers Nashiwack
nre or ox or Peniack above the great Rapids fo called, with

leds ta the fer-
ements on teSleds or Sleighs drawn by one Horfe or one Ox, fhall

JAa/wiadorPen- at all tiies be obliged to travel on the Highway as
mackagoon the now laid ont, on the wefterly fide of the faid River
weacry fide of Nashwack, leading from the l<onclon Ferry to the
the Naf'a faid Settlements, under the penalty of Ten Shillings,under penalty DEeos a to be recovered as aforefaid, all which forfeitures
Forfeitures tobe fhall be paid to the perfon or perfons profecuting
paidtoc w the faime to conviétion.

CAP. IX.

An ACT'in ADDITION to an A&, intituled, 'An ALI
"for REGULATING JURIEs and DECLARING the
"QUALIFICATION OfJURoRts." Faifed the 5th
ofMarch, 180s.

HEREAS in -and by an A(1 made and paffed
preamble. in the Twenty-fixth year of His Majefly's

reign, intituled, A An Aél for regulating Juries and
declaring
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declaring the qualifications of Jurors," no provifion
is imade refpe&ing the Fees to be paid to Jurynien
returned to ferve on fpecial Juries under the au-
thority of the faid AQ.

Be it therefore enacted &y the P RESI DEN T, Council
and issembly, That any perfon who ihall after the to b auONVed at
firft day of May next ferve upon any fpecial Jury diicrcion or the

appointed or returned by authority of the faid Aâ, J 5.
%hall be allowed to take for ferving on fuch Jury no day.
more than the fum of noney which the Judge who
tries the iffue or iffies fhall think juft and reafona-
ble, not exceeding the fum of Five Shillings per
.day, and that the Sheriff for fummoning and return-
ing fuch Jury fhall be intitled to receive a fuin not no
exceeding Thirty Shillings, to be taxed at the dif- 301.
cretion of the Judge.

CAP. X.

An ACT for ALTERING ONE of the TERMS offIoLD-

ING the INFERIOR COURT Of COM:0ON PLEAS in
the County of Su-nJuRY. Paffed the 5.th of
March, i sos.

W SHERAS the THIRD Tuefdays in April appoint-
ed by Law as an additional Terni for the fit- Pzeamble.

ting of the Inferior .Court of Common Pleas in the
County of Sunhury, have -been found inconvenient,
owing to the dangerous flate of travelling.

I. Be il therefore enacted by the PRESIDENT, Coun- Court to be hol-
cilalnd •ssemily, That the faid Court fhall be holden Turdav in

on the FoURTii Tuefdays in March, inftead of the Niach.-
THIRD Tuefdays in Aprif.

Il. .nd 6e itfurther ena9el, That no Procefs lhall No oere goa-
abate, or other -bufinefs of what nature or kind fo- baie by rcafonef
ever be difcontinued by reafon of the alteration of ainration.
the faid Term, but flall or may be proceeded upon,
heard and determined at the time herein appointed
in the fame manner, as they might have been pro-
ceeded upon had no alteration been made.

CAP.



CAP. XI.

An ACT to PRoviD for PUNCTUALITY of PAYMENT
at the TREASURY, by iffuing NOTES to the amount

j of the PUBLIc APPROPRIATIONS. Paffed the 5th of
March, 1805.

W HEREAS from the capture ofVeffels belong-
ing to this Province and the uncertainty of

Preamble. the terms at which the Duties impofed by the Le-
giflature may become payable, a want of punéluality
bas been experienced at the Treafury, and thereby
payment of foie of the public Creditors and the
contemplated improvements on the Roads unavoid-
ably deferred.

I. Be it therefore enacted ôy the PRESIDENT, Goun-
moant ofaooot. cil and .4ssenbly, That Notes to the amount of Five
io be ifred- Thoufand Pounds be iffied forthwith after the paf-

fingr of this Al, as follows, to wit: Two hundred
't0o of 2o dol- ZD
Mlas each; Notes of Twenty dollars each, Four hundred Notes
40ooo o0doVs. of Ten dollars each, Six hundred Notes of Eight
oof6dolais; dollars each, Six hundred Notes of Six dollars each,

socof 4 doliars; and Nine hundred Notes of Four dollars each; ma-

te bear an inter- king in al] Twenty Thoufand dollars, equal to Five
cft of five per Thoufand Pounds, -which Notes Ihall bear an Intereif
cent, of Five per cent. per annum from their dates, and

Thall be indented and impreffed with the words
NXew-Brunswick, and figned by the Treafurer, and
alfo counterfigned by His Majefy's 'Attorney and
Solicitor General and by William Pagan, Efquire,
or any two of them, and containing the following
figures and words, to wit.

TREAsuRE'-OFIcB, NEW-BRUNsWicL

Form cf the Number
Note. 

Dollars.

This Note fhall be efnimated at the
Treafurer's-Office of equal value as
Gold or Silver, to the amount of

Dollars, with Intereff at
Five
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Five per cent. from its date, and
be received as fuch in al payments
at the Treafury.

Notes to be the

All which Notes fhali be of the fame date, and fhall faue date & de-
Iivered tu th

when fo compleated and figned be delivered to the Teafurerwhois
Treafurer, by the perfons appointed to counterfign ta account for

the fame, which Treafurer Ihall be accountable for "'
fuch Notes fo delivered to him.

Il. And e itfurther enaL9ed, That wvhen and as
often as money fhall become due or payable by vir- the amount of
.ue of any A& or Affs already paffed, or that may as ito
be paffed during the prefent fellion of the Legifla- a calh, or in
ture of-this Province, and warrants for the fane are Notes on their

produced for payment at the Treafurer's-office; the ""lseryaep
Treafurer Ihall pay the amount of fuch warrants on timating and ad-

demand in Gold or Silver, or in the faid Notes, efti- dn"ethiee.

mating and adding fuch Intereft from their date as
.may be then due to the perfon or perfons intitled
to receive the fame on their voluntary acceptance Notes tu bc e-
thereof, which Notes fhall be again received at the ceived et the

Treafury at their fpecified value,. equal to the like Tca rszaneit
-value of Gold or.Silver, when and as often as the imrnt
fame are prefented and offered in payment of duties, thedate,anowcd

and the like Intereft from their dates, eftimated and 'n pat.
allowed in fuch -payment. And the Treafurer and
his Deputies are -hereby required and direaed to

keep a regular acconnt of all Intereft fo received.or
.allowed by -them.

Ill. And be it furiher enaaed, That if any perfon -P oo .
.or perfons whatfoever, -Ihall prefume to counterfeit feiting Notes

any of the Notes aforefaid, iffued by -virtue of this guilîy of F"lony
Aà, or alter any of the fame fo that they fhall ap- or clierg.
pear to ;be of greater value than when originally
filled up, numbered and figned, or fhall knowingly
pafs or give in payment any of the Notes aforefaid
fo counterfeited or altered, every perfon guilty of fo
,counterfeiting or altering any fuch Note, or know-

ingly
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ingly paffing or giving in payment any fuch alter-
ed or counierfeited Note, fliall be deemed-guilty of
Felony, without beiielit of Clergy.

No paper of a V. J4nd lje iifrrther ena8ed, That no Bank. BilI,
Foreign Xing- Note or other paper currency of any Foreign King-
dom tohascair dom or State, fliall be received in. payment or have
vince, currencv in'Ithis Province.

V. .Ind be ilfurther enaHied, That when and as
often as the fiate of the Treafury will admit the cal-

WhentheTrea- ling in to the value of Two hundred Pounds and
fusy %vil] admi t
i.healling in of upwards of the Notes fo iffued and paid out; the
zool. Treafarer Treafurer fihall by Advertifement in the RoYA Gi-
ove by d-y ZETTE, appoint the time at which he will receive

ve rfement, fuch Notes, and pav the amount of the fame, toge-
ther with the Intereft due thereon in Gold and Sil-
ver, giving Thirty days notice of fuch redemption,

and mentioning and mentioning the numbées of the Notes fo requi-
i te nombers of

the Notes to be red to be produced for payment, calling in firft
produced'for thofe of the largeft amount then in circulation, and

ni ymwnc be"if; on failure of producing fuch Notes at the time li-
of the argeni a- mited, all future Intereft on the fame Ihall ceafe, and
mnant, z.o

ch em s, no other or greater amount of Intereft fhall be re-
intere fach covered on fuch Notes fo called im than was due-
Notes to ceafe. and payable at the date the fame were required to.

be prefented for payment at the Treafury.
VI. .4nd be uJitrler enaed That the Province

Treafurer, together with the perfons appointed to

d oa mp ete counterfig-n the fame, be and hereby are appointed
the Noes. to contra& for and fuperintend the completing of

the Notes to be iffiied by virtue of this A&

CAP. XIf.

An ACT for Ex1counAGING and EXTNDING LITEIATURE
in this Province. Paffed the 5th of March, i so5.

Wl HERBAS the Education of Youth is of the
Jreamle. utmoft importance in Society, and Public

attention to that objea has by -experience been-
found to be attended with the moft beneficial effeEs.,

I. Be
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I. Be il therefore enacted Zy the PassinENT, Coun- Gammarfthoo
cil and .ilssenh/y, That a Public Grammar School be eflablithed at st.
and the fame is hereby eflablifhed in the City of l&
Saint John.

II. And he ilfurther enaRed, That the Reâor of corporton a?.

Trinity Church in the faid City for the time being, ]poad,
the Mayor of the faid City for the time being, and
the Recorder of the faid City for the time being, to-
gether with the Honorable George Leonard, Efquire,
Jonathan BhJs, William Pagan, John Robinson,
John Black, and Thonas Wetnore, Efquires, Inha-
bitants of the faid City be, and they are hereby ap- ofwLchtheRec.
pointed Truftees and Direaors of the faid School, -o of Trinit*
and the faid Reaor of Trinity Church always to be Church to be
Prefident of the Board: And that the faid Prefident Prefid'r,

and Dire&ors fhall be and they are hereby incorpo-
rated by the name of the PRESIDENT and DIREc-
TORS of the PuBLIc GIIAMMAR SCHOOL in the City tobave pmai
of Saint John, and fhall by that name have perpetual rcceni, & frue
fucceffilon and be enabled to fue and be fued, im-- and bc fued,&c.

plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered
unto, and to receive, take and hold gifts and grants and bold reaIer.
of Lands and real Eflate (the annual income of which ate not exceed.
fhall not exceed One thoufand Pounds) and to ac- ing l000 pe
cept and receive donations for the ereaion of a ann.
Building for and the endowment of the faid School.

III. And e itfurther enaL9ed, That the Prefident & Di.
and Direaors of the faid Grammar School and their reanowhendu.
fucceffors, or the major part of them, when duly Y fummoned,tu
fummoned and affembled, Ïhall form a Board for °d 'a Board
difpatch of bufinefs, and fuch Board ofDireElors or ortbemajorpart
the major part of them fo affembled, are hereby "or ""uig Pa
empoiered to point out and procure a proper place building,& co
whereon to erea the Building for the faid School; traefortherame,
to contra& for and fuperintend the Building thereof; ternd"
to provide a Malfter and one or more Ufhers or Tu- and make bye

Laws for iht re-
tors, as they fhall judge expedient, and from time to °îato " of dis
time to make and eflablilh Bye Laws, Ordinances, schoo!.
and Regulations, for the government of the faid
School, and to enforce obedience to the fame by

x x fines
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fines and expullions, or other public cenfures; as
they may judge proper. .

IV. And be ilfurtiher enaaed, That during any
lathcabfenref vacancy or abfence of the Reélor of the faid Church,
theReaor,May- the Mayor of the faid City fhall a& as Prefident, and
o orhCto t° it hall.be the duty of the Preident at all times toaa as Prcfidcnt, fummon a Board of Diredors whenever the fame

fihall be requefted by three or more of the faid Di-
or the Recorder redors, and in cafe of ficknefs or abfence of the faid
in the abrence of Reéor, the Board may be fummoned by the faid
both the Reaor teBadmyb um
and Maor Mayor, and in cafe of the inability or abfence-of

both the faid Board may be fummoned by the faid
Recorder.

V. dnd 6e itfurtler enacteI, That in cafe of death
In cafe of death or removal from the faid City of any of the faid
Dr rWhoare a- Direélors not being permanent by office, the re-
ex officio Mem. maining Direéors at a Board for that purpofe, to
bc", be fummoned within Three Months after, fhall elea

. another fit perfon being an Inhabitant of the faid
e"ea City for his fucceffor, who being approved of by

others, to be ap- the Commander in Chief of the faid Province for

o oer the time being, fhall be one of the Diretors of the
ChiefofthePro. faid School, and every other vacancy fihall be filled
"" from time to time in like manner.

VI. .4nd be itfurther enacted, That the faid Pre-
Prefident & Di- fident and Direéors Ihall hold public Vifitations and
reaoro to hold Examinations of the faid School twice in every Year,p ,=r tons to wit, on the firlt Monday in April and firft Mon.

Iwcc a y. day in September.

VI. And e itfurtler enacted, That whenever the
Free Scholars faid Prefident and Direétors fhall think proper they
maybc admitea may admit any number not exceeding Eight to beegt. free Scholars of the faid Grammar School, without

any charge for their tuition.
VIII. dnd beitfuriher enacted, That One hundred

operannum Pounds annually be included in the Eftimate for the
anted for ordinary expences of the Province, and granted to

the faid Prefident and Dire&ors of the faid Public
Grammar School, to be applied by them for or to.
wards the fupport of the Mafter thereof, and that

the
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the fim of One hundred Pounds be granted to the
faid Prefident and Direffors, for the purpofe of af- and the rum Of
fiffing them to purchafe or erea a Building for the roc° tngabuil.
faid School; and that they the faid Prefident and ding-
Dire&ors lhall be accountable froin time to time to
the Legiflature of the Province for their condua coartbe c-

and management of the property fo vefied and to Lgiiaur4
be vefted in them by virtue and in purfuance of
this A&.. Provided aiways, That as foon as the an- [xo0<perannum
nual [uni of faid Grammar School,.in whatever man- Fnu of the
ner the faine may arife, fhall amount to Six hundred school amoun,
Pounds, then and in fuch cafe the annual fun of too pean

One hundred Pounds hereby granted fa ceafe. nu.
IX. .And he it furtiher enaéted, That there be and. ¢

are hereby ellablifhed in each and every of the
Counties in this Province for Six. years (except the in each othe
County of Saint John) two Schools, and in the faid counties, PO -3
County of Saint John one School for infirußling the -3

Youth of both fexes in the Englifh language, and
Writing and Arithmetic, which Schools fhall be un- t . e
der the regulation, direaion, controul and manage- " heJu
ment of the Juflices. in the General Seflihns of the ces in Semion.
Peace for. the faid Counties refpe6tively, wvho are
hereby authorized and enpowered in fuch General po°t °ar a-
Sefiions refpeaively, to appoint the Mafters for the alrea wliere the

faid Schools from time to time and. to difplace them chooII t° be

nt their pleafture: And to direa and appoint the beM,

places where fuch Schools fhall be kept or holden
from time to time, fo that only one of the faid
Schools fhall be. kept or holden in. any one Pariflh oniv onesehool
at one and the fame time, and when appointed for tobe heldinone
fuch Parifh Ihall be kept or holden in the fame for Parifat aime.

one continued Year and no longer, and fhlall then
be removed to another Pariflh and flall there conti- SdnolsOtir..>
nue in like manner, and fo toties quoties, until cach v odnce a rear,
and every Pariflh fhall have received the bcnefit of tu"asnohcipa"ilh

having fuch School held withini the faime for one
Year, before the fane School fhall return to the
Parifh where it has been once holden. Provided Cointv
iuays, That the faid School for the Cour.ty of Sain: f °"c

John,
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tabe he in th John, lhaIl never be held- in the City or Parifh.of
C rty-and thof" Sáint John, and provided-fu-ther that neither of the
for York County faid Schools for the faid County of York, <hall be
nt tbc held " held in the Town or Parilh of Fredericton, any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.
X. And he itfurther enaéied, That there fhall be

3ys anaiiy, included in the eftimate for the ordinary Expenfes
bing!sjl for of the Province the fum 'of Three hundred and

cahfchool,gzan
cd tatheJl. Seventy-five pounds annually, and granted to the
ces in the coun- Julices of the Peace for the faid feveral and refpec-
tics tive Counties towards the fupport of the Mafters of

fuch Englifh Schools refpeélively, that is to fay, to
the Juftices of the Peace of the Counties of West-
morland, Charlotte, Northwnberland, King's County,
Queen's County, York and Snnbury, each Fifty
Pounds, and to the Juftices of the Peace of the City
and County of Saint John, Twenty-five Pounds, fo
that each Malter Ïhall receive at the rate of Twenty-
five Pounds per annum for his fervices.

XL And he itfurther enacted, That the faid Eng-

hoo1s te be vlifli Schools refpeélively, hall be vifited and examin-
itatcea-year ed twice in each and every Year, at fuch times as
by theReaorsof the faid feveral Courts of General Seffions of the

where ehools Peace fhall appoint, by the ReEtors or Mifflionaries
are held, of the feveral and refpeélive Parifhes or places in

cn b' C9m"ot- each County where fuch School may happen to be
by theSeßfions, kept or held, together with Committees to be for

the purpofe annually appointed by the faid Courts
Incare tran of General Seffilons in .each Year, or in cafe there
th,. by tha, id hall be no Re&or or Miffionary in any of the faid
Committe, Parifhes or places at the time, then fuch viitation

and examination to be had by fuch Committees re-
fpe&ively : And it hall be the duty of fuch perfons

W o ame after due examination to report from time to time
e-er- to the faid Courts of General Sefilons of the Peace

ions. refpeélively, the flate and condition of the faid
Schools.

XIL dnde it.firther enacted, That whenever the

faid Courts of General Seffions of the Peace refpec-
may br aamitted tively ihall think proper they may admit any num--
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ber not exceeding Four, to bc free Scho!ars of fuch not exceedng
Englifh Schools refpe&ively, ivithout any charge for, four.
their tnition.

XIII. .And e it further enacted, That the faid fe-
veral and refpeaive Courts of General Seffions fhall °r t a
from time to time be accountable to the Legiflature giature.
of the Province for their condua and nanagement
of the Monies granted to them by this Aé.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to ExABLE the CommissioNsRs ofIHicn-

WAYS in the Parifhes of MAGERvILLE, SIIEFFIELD,
and WATERBOROUGH, to lay out Highways, and to
appropriate part of the Statute labor for fecuring
the Bank of the River in front of thofe Parifhes.
Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.

W HEREAS great damage frequently happens
to the Bank of the River Saint JIn in front P""bIe'

of the Parifhes of .Magerville, Shefeld, and Jiater-
horough, and to the Highways laid out thereon.

I. Be it therefore enaaed iy the PBESIDENT, C0unCd Comemi{Ionen
and .dssembl, That the Commflioners of the High- may alter High-
ways for the time being, in fuch Parilhes Ihall and l a ayc
they are hereby empowered to alter the faid High- tb Friches.

ways in the Parifhes aforefaid that have been or
hereafter may be wafhed away, or otherwife dama-
ged by the frefhes, as may appear to them conveni-
ent and neceffary.

Il. And be ilfurther enac9ed, That the Surveyors
of Highways in the Parifies aforefaid, Ihall, after the Suryr," *o"e"
firft day of April in every year, when required by ton Inhabitanis
the faid Commiffioners fo to do, fummon everv to work

male Inhabitant in their diffrias, with their Team's wih teams, &c.
and fuch Implements as may be neceffary, iwho are in penting the

liable to work on the Highways, giving them at ""we" s

leafi Six days notice, to labor thereon by planting part of thelabor
the faid Bank with Willows or Alders, or otherwife tbey arcby Law

bufhing the fame, as the faid Commiffioners may t° '

deem
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deen mofi effeaual for the prefervation thereof.
And fuch labor fo done, fhall be allowed by the faid,
Commiffioners in part-of the labor which the faid.

enget penalty or Inhabitants by Law are liable to perfori, under the
five fllings- penalty of Five Shillings, and for every negle& of

Teains turning out with a competent driver, Ten
an -- Fernd- Shillings for each and every offence or neglea, to
teams- be recovered on complaint of any one of the faid.
t bc recovered Commiflioners to any one of Bis Majefy's Jufnices,

ao rom n to be levied by warrant of diRfrefs and fale of the
ta Jaic of offender's goods and chattels, rendering the over-
e_, plus, if any, to the owner or owners, to be laid out

to belaid onton under the direaion of the faid Commiffioners in
the igbways. the ditrias. where the fame thail be recoveredi

CAP.- XIV.

An ACT for the REGULATION offBooMs for fècur-
ing MAsTs, LoGs, anid- LumE, in the County
of CHARLo-crE. Paffed the 5th of March, 18o5.

W HEREAS it has been found necefary to erea
Booms on feveral of the Rivers and Streans

in the County of Charlotte, for the purpofe of fe-
curing fuch. Timber as may be hauled out and
thrown into the fane in a general depofit, until it
can be conveniently conveyed by the refpeaive
owners to the different places of deftination: AND
wiiEREAS it is necelfary that proper regulations fhould
be elablifhed to fecure the fafe delivery of the fame
to the owners.

Be it therefore enaRed by the P R s i Dî N T, Coucil
Joi#7cesn n seP and .4ssemnhg, That it lhall and may be lawful for
fions tomakere- the Juftices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte,

" aonoee in their General Seifions, to make and efnablifh fuch
regulations as to thei may appear neceffary re-
fpeaing fuch Booms as haye been ere&ed or may

&appoint boom be hereafrer ereaed in fald County, and to appoint
mnaaers and fix Boom-Mafters froin time to time, and fix their Fees

for attçnding fuch eBooms and fuperintending ths
faré
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fafe delivery of the Lumber paffed through the fame.
Provided always, That it fihal not be lawful for faid NoBooms tobe
Juflices to grant permiffion for ereaing any Boom " e Na
or Booms which may impede the Navigation of any vigation.

River or Stream in faid County.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for granting AID in SUPPORT of the CoL-
LEGE of I4EW-BRuNswicK, incorporated by CHAR-
TER and ettablifhed -at FREDERICrON. Paffed the
5th of March, - sos.

E it ena&edby the PRESIDnFT, C2 ouncil and .ls-
J sembly, That there be included from time to °pra agranted ta the
time and at all times in the eftimate of the Ordi- Tmrfce, of tho

nary Expenfe of this Province, the annual fum of coilege,
One Hundred Pounds, and that the fame be granted
to the.Governor anti Truflees of the College in Fre-
dericton, to be applied by them towards the Tuition
of the Pupils of the faid College. .Providedalways.,
that when the Funds of the faid College lhall amount "' 'te ofta

to One Thoufand Pounds annually, then and in that Conege amount
cafe the faid Grant of One Hundred Pounds hall operao.

ceafe and determine.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT to CONTINUE an A& made and paffed in
the Thirty-fixth Year of His MAJESTY'S reign>
intituled, ".An A& for regulating, laying out and
"repairingHion waYs and RoAns." Paffed the
5th of March, iso5.

E it enaEled by the P siDEN T, Council and .4s-
. sembly, That an A& made and paffed in the ormer a ton-

tinueil till lith
Thirty-fixth year of His MAJESTYis reign, intituled, Febuary, i8iG
"An Al for regulating, laying out and repairing
"Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com

milfioners and Surveyors of Highways within the
c fevera
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feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Province., and for.
"fufpending for a limited time all the Laws now in

force relating to the fame," be continued, and the
fame is hereby continued and declared to be in
force until the Eleventh day of Feruary, in the
year One thoufand Eight hundred and Ten, and no
longer.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT to cONTINUE an Af made and paffed in
the Fortythird Year of Bis MAJESTY'S reign,
intituled, "An Aét for raifing a REvENUE in this
" Province. Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.

E it enacted by the PEESIDENT, Council and As-Bsenb/, That an Aéf made and paffed in the
Forty-third year of Bis MAJESTY'S reign, intituled,

confdued ll "An A for raifing a REVENUE in this Province,>
iii Apni, o7. be further continued, and the faid Aél and every

claufe, matter and thing therein contained, is here-
by continued and declared.to be in full force until
the firft day of .4pril, which will be in the year of
our Lon, One thoufand Eight hundred and Seven.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT for ERECTING the EASTERN part of the
County of WESTMORLAND into a diffinél Town
or Parifh.

B E it ena&ed by the Pn E sn E N T, Council and .4s-
.dsembly, That all that Traa of Land in the Cotin-

Pafil of Bots ty of Westmorland, lying Eaft of the prolongation
ford ceed. of the North line, between the Parifhes of Vest,

morland and Sackville, to Northumberland ftreights,
from thence Eaftward to Clemogue, and round the
Capes Tormentin and Saint Lawrence, along the Bay
rerte, until it meets the Boundary of the Parifh of
Jestmorland, and extending Weflerly to the firft
Boundary, be one -diflinél Town or Parifh, diftin,
guiihed by the name of the Town or Pari1h of Bots-

ford;

'vr
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ford; and that the Juflices of. any fpecial Seffions Junice.in Spe.
my appoint fuch Town or Parifh officers for the cia sesio. to
current year, às they may deem neceffary to conti- a ut

:nue in office, until further appointments in the Ge-
neral Sefions.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to COTINUE fundry Aas of the GENERAlr
ASSEMBLY that are near expiring. Paffed the
5th ofMarch, 1805.

B E it enat9ed by the PEESIfDENT, Q0Mci amn .Xs-
s enbly, That an A& paffed in the Thirty-ninth Aa for rela.

year of His MAJEsry's reign, intituled, " An A& for ,Ên;thcFifcr
<regulating the Fifheries in the County of Nor- &.
" thmberland;" alfo an A& made and paffed in the
Forty-firRt year of His MAJEsY's reign, intituled, Aa for rupport
< An Aa for the fupport and relief of Confined °
"Debtors;" alfo an A& made and paffed in the
Forty-firft year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled; Aa for the bet.
"An A& for the further and better fupport of the ,'rP°ru °orthe Por inest.
"Poor in the City of Saint John;" alfo an Aël made j.
and paffed in the Forty-firit year of Bis MAJESrY'S
reign, intituled, " An A& for preferving the Bank of :A for ivfert-

" the River Saint Johri, in front of the Parifh of thri-er infro
c Lincoln, in the County of Sun6ur y;" alfo an Aa of the Parith of
made and paffed in the Forty-firfR year of Bis MA- aCocontinue
JESTY'S reign, intituled, " An Al to continue an A&," the Ad for pre.
intituled, " An A& for preferving the Bank of the frieg th hbank
" River Saint John, in front of the Parifhes of Mal- fiont or,
" gerville, Shefield, and lWaterboroutgh ;" and an Aa vife, ;M &
made and paffed in the Forty-fecond year of His i

MAJEsTY'S reign, intituled, "A n A& for the eafy and Aa for therpee.
"fpeedy recovery of Small Debts, and for regula- dy Te"coei

" ting the proceedings thereon," be further conti- âmai! Dtbts.
nued, and the faid Aas and every claufe, matter and
thing therein contained, are hereby continued and Coentinued tinl

C r ]t of Marchedeclared to be in full force, until the firfR day of8° rc
March, which will be in the year of our LoRD, One
thoufand Eight hundred and Ten.

'y CAP.
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CAP.-XX.

An ACT to AmEND an Act for regulating the Ex.
PORTATION of 3UTTER. Paffed the eth of
March, i8os.

W HEREAS the reftriaion in the Aa for regu-
lating the Exportation of Butter, that the

Preamble. " fame ihould be packed in Firkins of hard feafon:-
"ed wood," has been found inconvenient, for re-
medy whereof-

I. Be il enaaed by the PnEsinENT, Council and
Buter rmay be .4ssenb/g, That all Butter hereafter to be fhipped for
pckedifeafo- Exportation, may be packed in any Firkins of fea.
kind, except fonedWoodother than Pine or Cedar, fo as the fame
Fine and Cedar. be free of fap, tight and well hooped.

Il. A.nd be itfurther enaacd, That the faid in part
Recited Aa to recited Aâ and every claufe thereof, except where-
uemain in force, in the fame is hereby altered, ihall continue and be

as tcreb in full force, any thing to the contrary herein con.
tained notwithftanding.

CA P. XXI.

An ACT to APPROPRIATE the PUBLIC REVENUE.
Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.B E it enat9ed by the PEs iD En T, Cozmcland .4s..

Suma ta bc P semhlg, That there be allowed and paid out of
out of the Tea- the Treafury of this Province, unto the feveral per.
furyj: fons hereafter mentioned, to wit:-

To the Speaker pf the Houfe of Affembly, the fum
speaker' of Fifty Pounds.

To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly, for
Members or e defraying their Expences of travelling and aélual
Affembly. attendance, reckoning Twenty miles to each day's

travel, to be certiflied by the Speaker, the fum of
Ten Shillings per diem.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Affem-
ChaPain t* the bly, for his fervices, the fum of Twenty Pounds.

Chaplaiohe To the Chaplain of the Houfe of Affembly, for
Allembh. bs fervices, the fum of Twenty Pounds.
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To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly,
for bis fervices during the prefent Seffion, Ten Clerk or ibe
Shillings per diem, and for other fervices the fum coucil.

of Fifty Pounds; and the further film of Twenty-
five Pounds for fervices during the year Eighteen
hundred and Four.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affenbly, for his
fervices during the prefent Seflion, Ten Shillings clerkoftheAf.

per diem, and for other fervices the fum of Fifty rembÎy.
Pounds; and the further fum of Twenty-five Pounds
for his fervices during the year Eighteen hundred
and Four.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in stricantatArns
General Affembly, the fum of Ten Shillings per diem. to the Council.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Houfe of serjeant a:Ar.m
Affembly, Ten Shillings per diem. torbe Arembly.

To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Doorkeeper of
Affenbly, Five Shillings per dien. the Council.

To the Door-heeper of the Houfe of Affembly, Doorkeeper or
Five Shillings per dien. the AIfembly.

To the M fessenger of the Council in General Af- Meirengerorthe
fembly, Fivc Shillings per dien. - Council.

To the Messenger of the Houfe of Aifembly, Five mcfenge or the

Shillings per diem. Afrembly.

To the C/erk of the Houfe of Affembly, for Fuel, Clerkofrte Ar-

Stationary, and other expences of the prefent Sef- " ur'uc',

fion, the fum of Forty-two Pounds, Fifteen Shillings
and Six Pence.

To the Treaszirer of the Province, for bis fervices Treafurer o!thc
from the firfi day of March, One thoufand Eight PrIovirce.

hnidred and Three, to the firfI day of lTarch, One
thoufand Eight hundred and Four, the fum of One
Hundred and Eighty Pounds; and the like fuim of
One Hundred and Eighty Pounds, for bis fervices,
ending the firil day of March, One thoufand Eight
hundred and Five.

To the Tide Srreyor- in the City of Saint John,
from the tirfi day of Mirch, One thoufand Eight Ti&-Sun-riet

hiundred and Three, to the firR day of March, One
thoufand Light huidred and Four, for bis fervices

and
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and for expences incurred in performing the fame,
the fuin of Forty Pounds; for the like fervices and
expences incurred for the year ending the firit day
of Marci, One thoufand Eight hundred and Five,
the like fum of Forty Pounds.

To JPillian Knox, Efquire, for his fervices as
Wia & Tào. Agent to the Province, previous to the year One

&re ° thoufand Eight hundred and Three, the fum of One
Agents. Hundred Pounds, fterling.

To Wiiam and Thomas Knox, Efquires, for their
fervices as Joint-Agents for the Province in the year
One thoufand Eight hundred and Four, the fum of
One Hundred Pounds; and the like fum of One
Hundred Pounds, for their fervices for the year One
thoufand Eight hundred and Five.

To His Honor the PRESIDE NT, or Commander in
Totbeprefident Chief for the time being, for defraying the contin-
for coningen- gent expences of the Province, the fum of One Hun-

dred Pounds, for the year One thoufand Eight hun-
dred and Five; and the like fum of One Hundred
Pounds, for the year One thoufand Eight hundred
and Six.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, or Commander in
orrepaingte Chief for the time being, for painting the outfide

ProvineI Hl& and repairing the Roof of the Province-Hall, the
catg °cHo"re fum of One Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds; and

a further fum not exceeding Seventy-five Pounds,
to compleat a Seating for the Members of the Houfe
of Affembly, according to a plan exhibited, under
the fuperintendance of the Clerk of this Boufe.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, Seventeen
Clerk ofthe Ar- Pounds, for compleating a Book Cafe, for the ufe
fmblyforabook of the Houfe of Affembly.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, or Commander in
Porrepairithe Chief for the time being, a fum not exceeding One
Li&htH . Hundred Pounds, for the purpofe of repairing and

altering the Light-Houfe on Parridge-Island, to be
laid out under the care and management of William
Pagan, Mmson Jarvis, Hugh Johnston, and Wil-
liam Donald, Efquires.
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To His Honor the PRESIDENT, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, the fum of Thirty Pounds, For primnn the

to defray the expence of Printing the Votes and °ournls s e

Journals of the Houfe of Affembly, during the pre-
fent Seffion.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, a fum not
excçeding Five Pounds, for the purpofe of collea- To helerk o!
ing and having bound in One or more Volumes, bindingthejour.
Three fets of the Journals, for the ufe of the Houle "*
of Affembly.

To Jacob S. Moti, the fum of Eleven Pounds, To J. s. MAd,
One Shilling and Three Pence, being the balance of hie acci°for
his account for printing the Votes and Journals of puinting Jour-
the Houfe of Affembly during the lail Seffion. CS.

To Joln Ryan, the fum of Forty-two Pounds and .rm y
Ten Pence, in full of alil accounts exhibited by him
to this time, as appears by his account up to the
Twenty-eighth of zoremer, Eighteen hundred and
Four.

To the Sherff of the County of Westmor/and, for sherii or Jef-
returning a Member from that County to ferve in -1rd, for -

General Affembly, the fum of Five Pounds, Fifteen urnng aMem-

Shillings.
To the Sierif of the County of Saint John, for SheriE or Sit:

returning a Member to ferve in General Affembly, °d-'
the fum of Sixteen Pounds, Five Shillings.

-ichperfon as His Honor the PRESIDENT, or For Packet
Contaa 'r in Chief for the time being may ap- from st. ja %
point, fo. ý purpofe of aiding in eflablifhing for St. Andrm,.

the term oi Two years, by a Packet, the communi-
cation between Saint John and Saint .Andrews, a
fum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds.

To Hugh MeKag, Efquire, the fum of Fourteen For crofing the
Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and Nine Pence, to River MAagqug.
complete certain works commenced to facilitate the davic.
croffing of the River Magaguadavic at the public
Ianding thereof, and purchafing Ropes for that pur-
pofe.

To the Commissioners for building a Bridge over For a Brid6eN
Salmon River, inKing's County, below Mr. Hallet's, vuaswsnucr.

the
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the further funr of Eighteen Pöà4d% Five ShiT1fN
in addition to the fum of Eighty-one Potinds, Fo
teen Shillings xià Four P'ence, granted àùrinoe thei
laft Seffion of the Genèral Affembly.

Il. dnd be itfuriher ena&d-That a the bJf6re6
To be pà bY mentioiedfeveral fums of Moöuïë 1hall paid by the

Treafurer by Warrant of His Honor th PZis 'T;
g ving a efer or Commander in Chief for the'time beingh a d
ncesoleordi- -with the advice of His MkJESTY'S CounCil, Ot of
ai seaso. the Monies now in the Treafury,. or as payments

may be made- at' the fame,a the Officers and (er-
-an tsof the General Affembly, together with the

rOdinary fervices of the prefent Seffion,:having a
.preference in payment to any other'fumsgr anted
,ly any Al or As previous to or duringthe pre-
fent Seffion, where the fervices contemplated by
fuch Aa or Afs have -not been..performed.


